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mN C TEMPLE

TO WASHINGTON

IS GREATTRIBUTE

OFFICE
OF COUNTY SCHOOL

County
Heynood was permission by

the of at Us last
use school reserve

fund portion of

for of

the accomodation schools oct

With tho turning of the first need may arise Last year a portion
on a beautiful spot on the outskirts of this fund was used for the trans- -

of Alexandria Va overlooking the portatlon of In which four
National Capitol work has begun on and two wagons wore used and
a memorial to Goorgo Washington for the carrying on the work of the
which will be a fitting companion accomodation school tho Copper
piece to the Lincoln Memorial at Reef mines In ordtr attend this
Washington school some of the children rode

Tho edifice a stately temple InBplr- - horseback- - a distance of seven miles
od by Greek and Roman architecture over rough mountainous couritry Af

is being erected by the combined ef- - ter drawing on tho reserve fund to
forts of all Masons and meet the expenses of this work there
orders in United States and will was left in the fund money enough
bo a tribute Washington th0 man to portion 3R per capita districts
and Mason It will be two hundred having Increased tho daily average
feet from portico to observation plat-- attendance during first five

form on tho top and will be surround- - months over previous years
ed by an extensive landscaped gar- - The cost of transporting pupils to
don to be known as George Washing- - and from school and the conducting
ton Park It Is expected tho inemor- - ef accomodation schools In

lal will bo completed Ijt four to five the1 burden of the taxpayers
ityears The cost will be approximate ¬

ly 260000000
Constructed of snowy marble and

white concrete tho roliimnn fttriKv

cent the
money for

the old has
one change In boundry

ture will tower1 high above the lines school districts during the
and will stand out from a back- - 1921 1922 year This was the Pima
ground of densly vordured district which changed Its lines
a fitting tribute vlsable miles to take In territory south and
and within a short distance of which has not heretofore belonged
nations shrine Mount- - Vernon

Every Mason has been asked to

board

purposes

Under bonus there

any
Most the have

contribute dollar toward tho fund ed tholr teachers for coming
and already moro than 700000 school term but there are yet a few
been collected Additional pledges vacancies remain to be filled
bring thq figure to 1600000 The Pima district preparing to

orders and Individuals con- - bond tho district for 50000 for the
trlbuting 100 toward the fund will purpose building and equlping a
bo placed upon tho honor charter roll new school house

be kept among 2hA temple arch-

ives

¬

The building according to archi-

tects will bo the style of hero

the
has

VISIT DAM SITES

of Betrolt Mcn- -memorials placed at the harbor en party

trance of Greek and Roman IsU accompanied by Col Dell M Pot

cities It will be erected on a ridge ter and his Miss OHvo of

250 feet above tho Potomac and Cllfton wore v8itors n towrl laBt

from Its tower feet hlghor a Frlay nlng stopping over for
at Tho Palms Cato- - beforo congrand panamora of the City of

lngton will Ho under the observers lnung thelr trlP t0 olho
feet well as of the bor- - T1e Party composed 0r the follow

lnB H- - A- - M- - Tate- -derjng upon Mount Vernon loved
Washington himself Graham and wife Graham Engln- -

Pllgrlms the patriots former Palmo a ot Detroit arrived In

home aud tomb will pass under Juno 30th- - and tho

shadows of the going either dam 8te8 n tho Frlsco nnd 0lla rvers- -

bylandor river
The first floor will be glvon over ed n tho Proposition building stor

to a memorial hall the com ¬

manding feature of which will be a
heroic statue of Washington How

ever aB the memorial a whole
will be dodlcatod also to mem ¬

ories other great Masons of the
country there will be avallablo to
tho grand lodges of each state space
In the memorial hall In which thoy
may enshrine portraits or other tri-

butes

¬

Masons whoso deeds place
them beside tho first president

DIG OUTPUT OF

PRINTED ENVELOPES

More than ten million stamped en ¬

velopes aro being turned out dally
by tho manufacturer at Dayton Ohio

who Is under contract with the depart-

ment

¬

to Bupply the government with
all envolopos according to an an ¬

nouncement made by Postmaster Gen

eral Work It la likely that tho con-

tractor
¬

will be requlrod to reach an
average of oloven million dally If

the domand contlnuos to grow It
was explained On May 26 a re¬

cord mark was reached when near ¬

ly twelve million stamped envelopes
wore said to have boeq produced
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DETROIT CAPITALISTS

A Capltali

ancient
l

200

as country
so G Drury A- -

by i D

to eor

visited

temple

largely

as
tho

of

with the view of becoming Interest- -

of

to

age reservoirs In both rivers for the
purpose of Increasing tho water sup-

ply
¬

of tho farmers in tne Gila valley
Col Potter took charge of tho vis ¬

itors when thoy reached Cllfton and
took them to the site on tho Frisco
above Cllfton and to tho on0 on tho
Gila below the mouth of the Frisco

Tho visitors were favorably Im ¬

pressed with the proposition for build ¬

ing both storago roservoirs and when
thoy loft Clifton made the trip thru
the Gila valley In two autos In or ¬

der to look over the farming lands
Colonel Potter and daughter return ¬

ed here Saturday from Globe loavlng
In the afternoon for their home in Cllf-

ton
¬

Tho groat neod of storago reser ¬

voirs In the Frisco and Gila rivers
which would Increase the water sup ¬

ply for the lands of tho Gila valiey

and the fact that both sites coud be
successfully dammed for such pur ¬

pose at no vory great cost makes
tho proposition a very good one for
Investment

Both sites have bcon favorably re ¬

ported on by engineers and if accom ¬

plished will prove of Inestimable val ¬

ue to our farmors who are interest- -
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CELEBRATION OF PIONEER DAY

Preparations are being made by

tho peoplo of Ashursa and Ft Thomas I

for one of the biggest and best colo i

bratlons of Pioneer Day July 24th
over held In tlie valley This year
marks the seventy fifth anniversary
of the entrance of the pioneers into
the Rocky mountain regions and the
locating of tho Mormon coony at
what is now Salt Lake City Utah
and a fitting program in commem
oration of that early day Is being plan-

ned
¬

by the committee that has charge
of tho arrangements

The celebration will be held in the
Tuttle Grove near Ft Thomas and Is
an ideal place for holding an affair
of this kind The grove Is large
and will afford plenty of shade where
the people can stay and witness all
the athletic events that will take
place in the afternoon

A literary program will be given
In the morning and will consist of
musical and iterary numbers A his ¬

tory of the day which will include
the exodus of the Mormon people

from Illinois and incidents of their

RECENT BRIDE GIVEN

SHOWER

Friday evening Mrs Waiter Harms
nee Lola Richardson was tho honor-

ed
¬

guest at a miscellaneous shower
given at the home of Mrs Alice Pace
in Thatcher

Mrs Harms Is a bride of only a
week or two and she was the recipi-

ent of a large number of beautirul
and useful gifts such as are always
needed in n new home

The evening was very pleasantly
spent l different kinds of games
and amusements and ice cream and
cake wore served by the hostesses
Mrs Alice Pace and Miss Adela Stow

ell

Mr and Mrs Harms were recent
y married In tho L D S temple at

Salt Lake City Utah and last week
returned to Thatcher for a short stay
before going to Miami to make their
home

PASSENGER TRAIN

DELAYED BY WRECK

TIA A1- - 1 fiiu tubuiui iiou o uiuuit passen
ger train failed to nrrlve on time
yesterday morning tho delay being
caused by the wrecking of a freight
train between Globe and Miami which
caused the piling up of two freight
cars on tho main track in such a man ¬

ner that it was impossible to clear
the wreckage away In time to make
the run to Bowie An extra con

slstlng of a combination oxpross and
baggage car and on passenger coach
was made up In tho yards at Globe

and sent out on the run The train
arrived here nearly two hours lato
No one was Injured in the wrock and
no serious damage was dono other
than the destruction of the two freight
cars

ed In increasing the water supply for
Irrigation purp6aes

Tho storago of water in the Frisco
and Gila rivers would result In a high
line canal that would furnish wator
for thousands of acres of land above
Solomonvlllo and stretching south
and bringing Into cultivation valu ¬

able properties that have been home
steaded during the past five years

Cooporatlon of tho farmers of tho
Gila valloy In tho proposition will
help largely In putting It through
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WILL BE HELD NEAR FT THOMAS

MISCELLANEOUS

falsi

trip across the plains and their land- -

ing In Utah will be given by one of
the pioneers of the valley

At noon a free barbecue lunch will
be served to everyone

The afternoon sports will be in tho
nature or a frontier rodeo and will in
clude foot racing by men women and
children broncho busting steer ty-

ing
¬

bull riding ring picking horso
racing ami other cow boy sports

A bait game between the Gila Val
ley team and Pima will be included
in the afternoon program and will be
Played at Ft Thomas

Several horse races are also sched
uled among the afternoon sports

Following tho days program a big
dance will be given In the evening

The committee extends a cordial
invitation to the people of Safford
and the valley to atend the coebra- -

tlon and assures them an especially
good time There will be plenty of
cold drinking water on the grounds
and plenty of shade add all the events
of the day may bo witnessed without
the people leaving the grove

PRETTY WEDDING

OF MISS NELL DAkeR
Tho following account of the mar ¬

riage of Miss Nell E Baker is taken
froni the Galveston Texas Tribune
and will be of interest to her friends
In Safford for during her two years
residence here she was very popular
among the younger sootal set

The marriage of Miss Nell E Ba

kor daughter of Mr and Mrs T A
Baker of Safford Ariz to Mr Harry
H Holcomb Jr son or Mr and Mrs
Harry Holcomb 6f Houston was quiet ¬

ly solemnized on Monday evening at
8 oclock at the residence of Mrs J
Z H Scott with Rev Father Petor
McDonnell rector of tho Sacred
Heart ofHdatlnz

Tho nuptial vows were plighted at
an Improvised aKar built or palms
ferns and other tropical plants and
foliage with white gladioli oleander
blossoms and shasta daisies given a
finishing touch to the arrangement
These flowers banked the man-

tles
¬

and pedestals and ornamented
the archways throughout the drawing
room reception hall library and din-

ing
¬

room

The bride was lovely in a delicate
yellow organdy gown trimmed In pin
tucks and tiny plcot edged ruffles
With this was worn a yellow mo ¬

hair braid hat trimmed with yelow
ribbon She carried a bouquet of
Brldos roses and fern tied with tulle
streamers The bride and groom en-

tered

¬

togother

After the ceremony a wedding sup
per was served The brides table in
the dining room was covered with a
handsome linen and laca cloth in tho
center of which stood the brides cake

a two tier white Iced confection which
held the ribbons of fate

Punch was served In tho library
by Mm C L Kcenan Mrs Sam Maas
and Miss Angele Delery or New Or-

leans

¬

Mr and Mrs Holcomb left for their
home In Houston and will be at homo
to their friends at 1314 Harvard St
Mr Holcomb is assistant harbormas-

ter

¬

at Houston Both have a largo

number ot friends by whom the above
will be read with Interest

Tho wedding was one ot the pret-

tiest

¬

of the many solemnized this sea ¬

son with only tho Immediate relatives
bolng present to wltnoss the corcmony

BARM
aOthorizedford dealer

LIGHTNING SETS FIRE

TO THE GRAHAM HOME

During the electric storm Friday
ovening the home of Mr and Mrs
G G Graham In the southwest part
of town was struck by lightning
about 8 oclock

While Mrs Graham and other mem-
bers

¬

of the family were sitting around
the table reading thoy were startled
by a loud crashing noise which
sounded as though tho house was
being rent asunder Realizing the
house had been struck by lightning
they rushed outside and found the
oast end of the house ablaze with
pieces of burning sltrnglcs dropping
to the ground The alarm of flro was
given and tho neighbors soon came
to their assistance and the fire was
extinguished with palls pf water
Mrs Graham rushed to the telephone
to summon the Are department but
the phone had been put out or com-

mission
¬

by the bolt or lightning In
tho meantime an alarm had been sent
In by one of the neighbors who hap
pened to see the lightning strike the
house and the firemen were soon on
the scene but the blaze was out by
the time they reached the place

RTlth the exception of a largo hole
burned In the root no other damage
was done to the house Carpenters
were put to work the next dty
and the building was soon repaired
The loss sustained Is covered by In-

surance
¬

GILA ASSESSOR A

VISITOR IN TOWN

W G Duncan is a visitor in Safford
this week and Is a Kuest of his old
friend county assessor J Myron All
red He Is also an old time friend of
Alex Hunt having been associated
with him in business at Ft Thomas
Jn41ioarjdaxg

Mr Duncan is asessor of Gila coun-
ty

¬

and has held the ofice ever since
Arizona became a Btate being re-

elected
¬

at each succeeding year He
was one or the early settlers ot tho
Gila valley and was in business In
the lower end or the valley at the
time the railroad was constructed
through this section and while here
Is meeting many former friends and
acquaintances After leaving Ft
Thomas and before going to Globe
Mr Duncan was postmaster at San
Carlos

GENTLE RAN FALLS

DURING FRIDAY NIGHT

Cpmmencing about D00 oclock
Friday night and continuing for about
four hours a steady rain fell In the
county which broke to some extent
the long period of drought that has
prevailed In the valley and on the
ranges The rain followed a severe
electrical storm and was ot the steady
gentle kind that soaks Into tho parch-

ed

¬

and thirsty earth and does more
good than a heavy downpour that soon

runs off and leaves the earth to

dry out again

At the head of the river which is
the source of the valleys supply ot
Irrigation water tho rain rait was
much greater and as a result the
canala were all carrying good streams

HOUSE AT BRYCE

DESTROYED BY FIRE

A four room frame house at Bryco

was struck by lightning Friday even ¬

ing and completely destroyed by fire
The house belonged to Mrs S C

Rapier but was unoccupied at the
tlmo Several bushels ot corn were
stored In the building at tho tlmo
and was a total loss Tho building
however was covered by insurance

CHANGES INLAW

ON THE FILING OF

PRIMARY PAPERS

Ernest R Hall secretary of state
calls attention to the fact that changes
have been made In the law regarding
nominating petitions since the last
primary

Nominating petitions for state of
fices must have not less than 1 per
cent of the party vote for governor
at the last election and not more
than 10 per cent the signatures to
be gathered In at least three coun-

ties
¬

Nomination petitions for county of
fices must bo tiled with the board
of supervisors by August 12 or thir
ty days before the primary election
For county offices and precinct com
mitteemen the petitions must con
tain at least 3 per cent of the party
vote and not more than 10 per cent
For Justice of the peace and con-

stable

¬

the petitions must contain at
least 5 per cent of the party vote
and not more than 10 per cent

Petitions for state offices must
contain at least 314 names it Demo

cratic and 317 names It Republican
This la based on the party vote tor
governor at tho last election when
31385 votes were cast In the Demo

cratic column and 37060 In the Re-

publican
¬

column

ARIZONA CATTLEMEN

JOIN WOOL GROWERS

What Is characterized by stockmen
as the most important step in years
to consolidate the etforts ot Arizona
wool and cattle growers tor Improve¬

ment of the live stock industry In the
State was taken July 1 when the
Arizona Wool Growers and Cattle
Growers Associations in annual con-

vention

¬

at Prescott adopted Joint reso ¬

lutions providing for committees ot
five members from each association
to be known as the board ot directors
ot the two associations

This board will have full authbrlty

on questions of mutual interest to both
associations to the end that through
co operation problems of both asso ¬

ciations may be sohod says the re-

solution

¬

In part

At a separate meeting of the Ari
zona wool growers body all officers
wore re elected including Prestdent
Hughe E Campbell o Flagstaff

The cattle growers began organiza-

tion

¬

ot a bureau of catte statistics

and appointed a committee to draft
a new constitution and by laws

LOOK

Wo have some good second hand

car values Come In and see

for yourself

We wlllhandle hay or grab on

second hand cars If you are in

need of a car now Is your
opportunity

Remember our guaranteed ser ¬

vice We simply make good

thats alt

WEBARN0M
FORD A LINCOLN DEALER

FORD CARS

FORDSON TRACTORS

OLIVER PLOWS
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